
ALBANY REGISTER.
GRANT'S C.KSARISM CONFIRMED.Anothar Biy Bore. DRY GOODS, ETC.

JUtog ifista. The N. Y. Herald charges President
Gigantic undertakings are becoming

Grant with Osarlsm. aud the Peoria
so common aud frequent on this con- -

lleview confirms the charge, bv uisist-tinen- t,

that the announcement of any T '
. ing that the President speaks to his

new project, no matter how costly or
wife every tune he tasar! Besides, he

colossal its proportions, causes scarcely .

gave evidence of being a Caesar when
a ripple of astouisment among the

he captured fort Donaldson. icks-lik- e
American people. We are coming to

lux ancl Richmond! Why so much
great undertakings, because they

whisper of mammoth speculations and 'ovitv !

Immense profits. The Tower of Ba-- j BWMW. Rer, Dr. Geary, ha
bel, sacred history informs us, was a

resigllt,tl tw pastorate, preached
failure; but demonstrate that there is hjs farewell sermon to his eongrega-mone- y

in the scheme, that the com- -
rj0I1 j this city last Sunday. We

of a similar work now would ()erstand the Dr. contemplates remov-insur- e

fortunes to the stockholders, tt(, (0 t)P gggt,
and the unsuccessful primary effort
would not discourage nor prevent a RKMOtKD. The building on Ferry
second attempt to complete the work,

'
Street, between Third and Fourth, oc-T-he

success of one great scheme is the cnpled as aud office by tbe officers of

parent of others still greater. Tbe the Snntiam Canal Company, hat been

next great feat announced is the tun-- 1 removed to the lots south of the City

ueli.itroftheRockv Mountains. The Hall, AVe understand Mr. L. Elklns

Interesting Wheat Facta.

We glean the following facts In rela-

tion to the present demand and supply
of wheat which will prove interesting
to all our renders at this time. Accord-

ing to the most reliable statisticians
of the United Kingdom, that country

requires, for the current year com-

mencing September 1st, 92,000,000
bushels of wheat, or only some 7,500,-00- 0

bushels less than imported last

year. France is also in the market,

demanding, say, (10,000,000 bushels

although authorities vary in their esti-

mates of the deficiency in France, put-

ting it at 50.000,000 to 82,000,000 bush-

els. The deficiencies In Spain, Italy
and Germany are put down at the

lowest as 30,000,000 bushels, while it
is not yet an ascertained fact that Aus-

tria and Hungary will not be com-

pelled to import wheat to make good
the deficiencies of the present season's

crops. If these estimates are true,
Continental Europe will require more
than 300,000,000 bushels of wheat this

year, or twice as much as demanded
last year. Judging from the confi
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WATCHES JEWELBY.

J. i). titi:: j. a mn
CUAS. BOVRtiAKDEH.

TITOS, BOURGARDES & CO,,

DKALKR8 IX

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

niut

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

iU especially for the. Pacific Coa by tha

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
of Klwin, Illinoli, viz :

Pacific,
California and

an Franciwo.
WATCH, and wo most confidently reo
omrnend them to l he pablle.as DOMeaSuumore good gnaJltle for the price Human?
other Watch in the market.

We also Keep all oilier brands of Etohi.Watlhaiu aiel Swiss Watches, Clocks, Juw'
ehv8UveraiUlated Ware,

Also

Pistols and Cartridges.

EST Ke pairing a Speolalt y.

fciTAH Work Don and doods HoM,
Warranted to be aa Repreaenasd.

Titus, Bourgardea ft Co.,

IT. 8. Official Paper tor Orciron.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1873.

Republican Candidate.
FOR COKGMSB,

HIRAM SMITH,
OP MSN.

Raiijjoai) Land Grants. The

people of Yamhill and Polk counties

want an extension of the west side

road Hiram Smith, the Republican

nominee, is in tavor of such extension,
and will work to accomplish it if elect-

ed. Tbe iwople of Eastern Oregon
are urging the necessity of building
the the Portland. Dalles & Salt Lake

Railroad Hiram Smith, backed by tin

Republican party of the State, is in

favor of building, at the earliest possl- -

ble moment, said railway, and will

urge with all his power the granting
of land to aid Its construction. The

Democratic party, through its plat-

form, declares its opposition to 'grants
of land' to aid in the construction of

railroads and Xesmith, should he un-

fortunately for the true interests ot

Oregon, be elected, will be compelled
to labor against such granting of lands

in carrying out the declared policy
of his party, will le compelled to

work against the true interests of Ore-

gon. If the people want aid from the

General Government in building rail-rai-

or other public works they will

show it by voting for niram Smith.
-

Both by the same Pens. The

leading editorial in the Ongonian fol

lowing the quotation of extracts from

the letter of Rev. ft. R. Geary. Which

was dated September 10th, 1873, and

the leader in the Albany Democrat of

Friday of last week, entitled "'Mr.

Geary and the Hippie Resolution,"
were evidently written by the same

person and that person was not M.

V. Brown, but a resident of Linn

county, now acting with the Democ-

racy. The resemblance is so striking
that we think we cannot be mistaken.
There is no objection to this on our

part; we only call attention to it as

showing that a whilom Republican

journal is now run entirely by Demo-

cratic braius, and will soon be com-

pelled to look for support and patron-

age to the Democratic party alone. A

Journal that has acted the dastardly
part of tbe Oregonian, may not expect
to receive the suprort of the party it
Is attempting to destroy.

A Straw. The visit of Victor

Emanuel, King ot Italy, to the capitol
of the German Empire, hints strongly
of the formation of an Italo-Germa- n

alliance against France, who is still
looked upon as a formidable enemy
by both nations. France is directing
all her energies to organizing and

her army, and in a short time,
to successful has she been, will be in. a

position to cope with any power in

Kuroie. Germany knows this, and

thinks of Alsace and Lorraine; Italy
takes note of it and remembers Pio

Nono. Germany and Italy, for the
first time in the history of the world,

have common interests now Bis

marck was as hard on the 'hurch of
Home as Victor Emanuel. In ease ol

a war with France, it can hardly be

doubted that they would make com-

mon cause. If war does come, it will
be the most colossal struggle tlte world
has yet witnessed.

Favorable for Hi. Reports from to
East of the mountains are to the effect

that Nesmith's vote will be less by at

least one thousand, and probably more

than that, than the vote for Burnett
last year, while tbe vote for Hiram

Smith will be largely increased. This

accounts lor tbe terrific whooping and

yelling constantly kept up by the bolt-lu- g

and Democratic organs they are
In the woods, and are simply yelling
to keep up their courage.

Washington Couxrr Pais Wlitch
commenced on Monday, was largely
attended. The show of thoroughbred
cattle was very attractive, being
doubtless the very best breeds in Ore-

gon. The weather was nne, and the
prospects are that the Fair came out

Ahead.

intends erecting a fine dwelling on

those lots this Fall.

llTm, scythe. "--
We have received

the prospectus of a new weekly, to be

pilWi,ll(Hl in New York, named as
j abovtN lU motto u,jllf; ..t0 movdown

n,oaopojy ant extortion." It will be

furnished to subscribers at $2 50 per
vear.

Not a SUCCESSFUL Chop. Dan

Rice, the celebrated clown, is anxious
to be the Grange candidate for Gov

crnor of Pennsylvania. Dan ought
to know that Rice isn't a successful
crop in that State.

lMFARTi.y, .iiiiv. iicnnorne jury
are bound to decide impartially, as

they receive letters assuring them
thev will be killed, no matter which
way they decide the case.

,'

lirsu. twelve horse-thiev- were

hung, a few days since, in Vermillion

Parish, Louisiana, by the Vigilant!
Committee of that county.

Chills. We bear of quite a num-

ber of cases Something rather unusual
for this section of country, we believe.

Without Pastors. The Congre-

gational and Presbyterian churches ot
this city are without pastors.

State Ghaxok. Following are the
officers of the State Grange, installed
on the afternoon of the 20th nit:

Daniel Clark, of Marion. Master.
J. H. Smith, of Linn, Secretary.
William Cyrus, of Linn, Overseer.
George Hunter, of Walla Walla. W.

T.. Lecturer.
R. P. Olds, ofWalla Walte, W. T.,

Lady Assistant Steward.
W. M. Powers, of Linn, Assistant

Steward.
Anthony Simpson, ol' Benton, Chap-

lain.
Frank Shelton, of Walla Walla, W.

T Gate Keeper.
B. A. WlUel, of Marion. Treasurer.
Mrs. .fane Cyrus of Linn, Ceres.
Mrs. M. A. Powers, of Linn; Pom-

ona.
Mrs. L. C Reed, of Yamhill, Flora.
Executive Committee, Daniel Clark,

Master of the State Grange of Oregon.
x offsis Chairman; R. M. Guruev. of

Douglas: Oriev Hull, of Walla Walla.
W. T.; G. A. Wells, of Polk: Thomas
Monkers, of Linn ; A. B. Henry, of
Yamhill; II. N. Hill, of Lane.

FIXASf'IAL AMI i OUni KJ S VI,.

Gold in New York, 11T4'.

Legal tenders 88'iJSO.

Wheat in Liverpool 12s 7d12s Od ;

club. i:kci;is 2d.

San Francisco prices show little
change. Choice lots wheat ran not be
purchased under $2 30? 100 lbs. Oaf,
$1 Wm 75.

Exporters offering ifl 80100 lbs.
for wheat in Portland.

It is reported that the immense grain
elevators of Chicago are full can't
hold auotlier pound and agents in the
interior have been telegraphed to send
no more grain until shipping can be

procured to carry off the grain.
Albany markets remain as last quot-

ed. Wheat receipts still continue
large, but as there are no buyers, we
have no quotations.

As there is an itmiflleicncy of water
in the Calipoola, neither mill is nt
work, and there is no bran and very
little shorts or flour on hand for sale.
We need rain badly, and until that
time, no plowing can be done.

Butter commands 20c ? lb.; Eggs
25c IP dozen.

DIED.

October 2d, 1873, at the residence ot
her father, Dr. W. F. Alexander, nine
miles southeast of Albany, Seuna.
wife of Strauotr Pbice, after on ill-

ness ofabout two weeks.
She was a noble woman, and her

loss creates a void la society not easily
filled.

backbone of tl continent is to feel the

diamond drill, the pick and the jarring
car. llic plan is to start a iuuuw
about one mile below the town r
Blaekhawk, on the eastern slope, in

Colorado, and run in a northwesterly
direction until Middle Park is reached.

The point ot starting is a short distance

northwest of Denver. In a rich mineral

locality. The tunnel will be twelve
miles in length, and it is expected will

cut many rich veins of gold and silver,

thus opening a vast mining interest.
The Sierra Mad re Tunnel Company
has already been organized lot this

purpose. The money for carrying out
the enterprise is to be furnished by

English capitalists.

QtERY. If the late "back pay steal"
was shameful and iniquitous" a

steal perpetrated when the finances of

the country were in excellent condi

tion, and the debt of the country
greatly reduced how much more

'shameful and iniquitous" would be

the act of voting "back pay" when the

finances of the country were disorder

ed, greenbacks worth nut little more

than half their face, and the country

groaning under a fearful aud burden-

some debt? The Democracy in Con-

vention assembled pronounces the
back pay steal of the last Congress as

'shameful and iniquitous," and yet
this Convention places in nomination
as its candidate for Congress, J. W.

Nesmith, the man who in 1800, when

the country was struggling under a

burden of debt hardly equalled in the

history of the world, taxes exhorbitant,
and business of all kinds prostrate,
voted for an act increasing his pay
from 13.000 to $5. 000a year, and mile-

age at a much higher rate than the
late act. Now the question to be de-

cided is, does not the fifth plank of the
Democratic platform condemn J. W.

Nesmith, and are not Democrats au-

thorized by that plank to vote agfdnst
him?

Apologized to the wkono Ani-

mal. Mart. Brown asserts that Dr.

Geary, met him at Conner's Bank and
called him a "dirty dog," but after-

wards apologized. Brown must be

mistaken, about the apology being
made to him, for, as every reasonable

person in the community will agree,
in the light of the last Issue of the

Demwitt, if an apology was due from

the Dr., it certainly should have been

offered the other animal.

Whatcom county, VV. T., according
to the report of the Secretary of the

County Fair, has' thousands of acres
of laud which will pr oduce 30 to 100
bushels of grain, or three tons of hay,
or .100 to 500 bushels of potatoes to the
acre, Within the county are thou-

sands of acres of timber, inexhaustible
coal mines. Islands of limestone, ex-

tensive quarries of flue sandstone and
unlimited means of water communica-
tion. Salmon, halibut, herring,
clams, muscles, oysters, In abundauce.
And they don't care about the "termi-
nus."

The Oregonian cries out bitterly
against the IMktin, Salem Statesman

and New Northwest, and asks that they
be suppressed . Of course Its hide Is

terribly luseerated; by tlie scourgings
given it by these journals; but were

deserved, and so long as it remains un

repentant, it will be compelled to take
these scourgings regularly.

Hat. Baled hay has been selling
at $10 per ton, but an advance Is now
asked ot $2 per ton.

dence displayed by exporters in the
United States and importers In Europe
in maintaining the present high quota-
tions for wheat, it would appear as

though the figures above given were
taken as under estimating the real de-

mands and actual deficit of Europe.
The decreased production of corn in

the United States, and the extremely
short rye and potato crops of Europe,
will have a tendency to still further
increase the 'value of wheat, as well as

all other food supplies which may be

used as a substitute.
The total yield of the wheat crop of

the United States for 1873, as estimat-
ed by the Department of Agriculture,
is put uown at 2ou,wu.uuu bushels, or
but little more than sufficient to meet
the deficiency of Europe. T,ast year
Russia and the United States mainly
supplied the wheat deficiency of Eu-

rope. Russia generally has a large
Surplus of wheat for export, and

though not yet positively known, it is

reported that her harvests are very fa-

vorable, and she mav therefore be ex-

pected to liave a surplus of wheat for
exort. If the wheat supply oaside of
the countries mentioned is no larger
tlum that of last year, then it is not
unreasonable to expect that prices for
wheat will rule higher in the United
States before Spring, than at present
obtain. But, as is truly remarked by
an Eastern paper, 'it other countries
should be able to increase their sup-

plies to a corresponding exient with
the United States, the probabilities are
that the present year's experience will

confirm the theory of the English
economists that the world's supply of
breadstuff's is always equal to the de-

mand. But this involves a draining'
of the surpluses of the whole world to

an extent never before attempted, and
which could only be possible under the
wonderful developments of modern
civilization. All the rolling Stock of
all the railroads in the world and all
the inland and ocean tonnage of the

nations will be required to move and
distribute the prodigious quantity of

grain now beginning to rtovv from so

many sources to Great Britain and
Continental Europe. If there is too
much wheat In the world this is a good
time to establish the fact, and if any
people have more breadstuff's than they
require they can now make money by

sending it promptly to market.

The -- Lane Demochacv" Of Doug-
las county, propose now to pay Nes-

mith, In his own coin, for bis efforts
"crush the Lane Democracy'' in

1802. No wonder Nez. finds the
eonvass a hard one; and his com-

plaints of delates will grow more fre-

quent and will be longer protracted as
the day of election approaclies.

Finished to Tacoma. It is report-
ed that orders have been received to fin-

ish the N. P. Railroad track to Ta-co-

which will give a completed
road on this side the Rockies of 105

miles the distance from Kalama on
the Columbia toTatoma on tfie Sound.

New to Hw.-M- art. Browu ad-

vises the study of Truth. He shoidd
act on tbe advice himself. He will
And it an interesting virtue someth-

ing entirely new to him.
AT JOHN OAKTEB'S OLD STAjrn,

Flnt street, AXBAHT, OBflOOK
(MVS


